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LNe288 of 1959 rR es
|... , BXPLOSIVES ORDINANCE(cuarTER 69) o

. " Explosives (Amendénent)Rogulations,1989

Commencement: Sth-Noveinber,,1959 open. os

 

“smiraneuetotet |
the Governor-General, after consultation with’theConia ; of Ministers,‘ha

-- madethefollowing,reguiatllone :

 

"1. These regulations bal he cited as.ihe.‘Bxplosives: (Atiténdmén
. renee|1959, and shal sepia!in, ReapeofFe:Hederal: territory. of

. Lagos.

Be‘Wiguladoats35 ofthefectRegnis amined bytthe!eteon

tag ett

“in parsgeapG90theworda:ougarth’ es

3:TheSecoad Sched’to the’Heplonived Regultionsiis atléddeil-.

© by thedolotion fromthe heading:ofthemacond ovlamenof thewords
an ‘hulk potrok stores?ys yt

rolpttbythe additiditatthieenidateth, bisidingof thethe cainof, the

“(including bulk petrol storce)”;

~ 9 by the deletion inthyaccord:okieof thehe figures 100" and the
tha tobatationof the Following. nis

. ao we HOtfs:

“MonatLagorhe90%Oetdbe,158,: wt,

 

“ aoe 4 . gS, ° Mavarcé Jenxins, 7
Bea ee , “Aetisng DeputySecretaryto the
eT poee-a "Cail ofMrs, ms

i. ;
?e

 

“Speéanarony.‘Now

4 This ereatricts the type of materials. which’‘ininy bewebin the cotistruction
afnaurfice magazineandlamends:ths.Fequiremente9asfo magazines:‘that 4a
Tcensingofficereruattakeiinto;account: :

_Worsn.1
4 ef

BRAD

Citation‘and.
application _

  

os

#
e



B556

Saving.

Revocation
ofLN. 101
of 1956 aud
L.N. 103 of
1956.

|
LN.2866F1NBG-

Sed

cusTOrgs AND EXCISE MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE, 1958
| ay. Qo.55 oF 1958) .

Open'General Import Licence (All Countries) No. 1 of 1959
~~ Commenceinent : 5th November, 1959

In exercise of the powers conférred by section4 of the Imports Probibition
Order, 1959, the Import LicenslagAuthority has grantedtha following open

1. (1) This licence may be cited as the Open General Import Licence

(All Countries) No.1 of 1959, a
(2) This licence ‘shall be of Fedéra? application. |

2, Subject to the conditions specifiedin this licenice,the importation from
"any countryofthegonds set aut.in the Schedule hereto is hereby authorised,

- 3. This licence is grantedsubject fo dhe fullowingsunditions—
(i) that the goods shall be imported through @ customs port or other

- place permitted by the Board of Customs and Excise under section 12 (4)
of the Ordinance,a customs airport or a customs station or by post;

_- Gi) thatthe goods shall beimported in accordance with the provisions
oF thé Inipoitation and Exportition by Air Regulations, 1959, the
Importatidn and Exportation by Post-Regulationé, 1959, ‘the Importation
and Exportation b SeaRegulations, 1959, or theImportationand Exporta-
tionby Land and infand WatersRegulations, 1959, whicheveris applicable.

, -(dii) that the: importer. shall. produce atthe tine of importation,a
certificate of origin in reapect of the goods:in puch fotm as the Board of
Customs and Excise may from,timeto time approve.

4, Nothing in this licence shall bedeemed to suthorise the importation of
any goods the importation of which is prohibited or restricted by any
written law. . ; : i

8 ‘The‘Open General Import Licence No. 1 of 1956 (All Countries)
and the Open Getieral Import Licence No. 3 of 1956 (Gift Parcels) are
iereby revoked. , : “

7 SCHEDULE
(i) Advertising material (trade lists; catalogues and calendars) ;

ontaistiond(oooktecadividuakynokWhertdedforwal:buteoF
exchange, and for which no payment foe been or will be made;

Atti). goods.it parcels, provided-—~ -: .
(a) that the goods are x bonafide uiwolicitedgift, are rot intended for

_. “sale, barter or exchange and do not exceed{25 th revail value;
1» (8) that the parcel is consigned by, and is addressed to, an individual,
does not exceed22 Ibs gross weight, and isclearly marked as a gift; and



f
{ty shat not ante thaypone, parcelig received.byanyyindividoal:from

«aidoedonor in anyonecalendar month’

- Ge) peraonalandbuslnoss documenta and‘Aecounits § * eT ean

o single copies of book, magazines and periodicals, not forre-sale;;

with toon secordings, ¢x osed filmsand:fphotographs, other: thai ‘films

are intended for abil itibh ‘to: thepubl¢ on.payment}

etstampcollections ofloosestampsimportedby post:iee
- (oti)tradeserpsof;agp ormmercal value, .

   

i po"LMPaowery,
oe -Tinport Licensing Asthurity,

Ls bel MienComneriaseaaey |
BOR. . ‘

 

Lo: Novis | "

-Cthace notes donotformpartof:the licehice)’

_ A. Payment fox goodsi ted,under thiaqpen. eneral licence:iig subject,
+gtheconditions predin 3NigerianExchangeContral Natiesane13°
(Third issue).

2. Cuatoms.es means allports designited by.the Governor-General
underapetion12 oftheCustonis end-Exeise-Management Ordinante, 1958
Qo..55 of 1958). ““The‘approvedportsareatpresentLagos,Burity,Warti,
a—Port: Harcourt,. Calabar, Koko, ‘Victoria and: Fike.”

ina aleposteintw.dofinedl in:Article 60.9fthe:Colonial-Air-Maviga-- occ
ton‘OrdenO85, udlehed-aatiegalNatiog:No:108.0f1955intheFederation © 2?

of Nigeria Official Gasette No, 45, Vol, 42:ofthe 6th of October, 1955. ote
Customs airports are at present’Calabar, Kano;‘Lagos (Ikeja) and Maiduguri.

4. Thining necessity for importérs to hold-this ficence orto produceiit OF
to the Cuatdmeauthorities. . Inmarters are nevertheless advised. toretain ~~
the-Notice forreference acopiea'bre‘not“being distributed. Ajcopy may sy
be seen on’v applicasen at:anyGusto.Howse: ar PostOffice. pe

mS . _ 08411956 OnE

LN,W31 of1959 EEE Se Tn
: 3 - cuSTOMSAND:EXCISE:MANAGEMENT: By 3

- -ORDINANCE,158 aoe

‘(Nos§5:07-1958): 5fiited :

Open General ImportLicence(ScheduledTenetmond .
ot oa RasyCorcencyCountries).No.2ofA959...

‘Gomme.fSilNate,1959

siajae ofthe.powers:‘conferred.bysean‘ofthe,
rity hasana
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be) Ehislicence may becited9e.the,Open General Tenpoxt:Licenue Citationand
‘(Scheduled Territories and: EasyCurreney, Countries) Na.aaf1989, application.

(2) This licence shall be ofPederalal apcag EE



LN.
1939.

licence,

Conditions.

L.N. 71 of
1959,
on 72 of

L.N. 73 of
'.

Loa
d

totiesand Easy Cutrency Countries)is hereby revoked.

e

2. Subject to the conditions specified imthis licence, the intportation
from any of the countries named.intheFirstSchedule ofgoods ofany kind
with the exception of the goods set out in the Second Schedule is hereby
authorised, ee

. 3. Thislicence isgranted subject to thefollowing conditions—

' _@) that the goods:shall be imported. through a customs port or other
si permitted by the Board of Customs and Excise under section 12 (4)
‘of the Ordinance; a custonis airport or a customs station orbypost ;

(i) that the goods shall be imported in accordance with the provisions
_ofthe Importation and Exportation by Air Regulations, 1959, the Importa-

. tion and: Exportation by Post Regulations, 1959, the Importation and
ExportationbySea Regulations, 1959, or the Importation and Exportation
by Luntd'and Infand WatersRegulations, 1959, whicheveris applicable ;

(it) that thegoods originate in one of the countries named in the
First Schedule ; ° ae

Go) thatthe: importer shall produce, at the time of importsou, 2
«oe chat She, Enotes “ofthe goods in such form ae Board of
Customs and Excise may from time to time approve. ;

_Nothingin thinSceneshalbe deemed to suthovie the importationected by any‘of any goodsthe importation ofwhichis prohibited or restri
writtenlaw.- Swe 5 Ons Boog —

5, TheOpen General Import Licence No. 2of 1956 (Scheduled Terri«

on

Shag BS. . ity fee tie fet ™~

OS aaesysoHepuTR
COUNTRIES OF ORIGIN COVERED BY THIS LiceNcE

Scheduled Territories (Sterling Area),—the fully self-governing countries
ofthe British Commonwealth exceptCanada ; any Colonyunderthe daminion
:of Her Majesty, any Territory administered by the Government ofany part
of Her Majesty's. Dominions ‘under the ‘TrudteeahipSystem: ofthe United
Nations ; any British Protectorate-or Britiahprotected State; the Republic
of Ireland ; South West Africa ; Iceland ; Burma; the Hashemite Kingdom

- of the Jordan ; the United KingdomofLibya,

Othe?Countries.-Axgentinas Austria; Belgiam’andLuxemburg and
the Belgian Possessions + Chilé; Denmark, incloding thé Faroe Islands and
Greenland; Egypt; Eritrea; Ethiopia; Federal Republic of Germany
(including West Berlin}; Finlend; Fortidea; France and the French
Possessions (with the exception of French Somaliland}; Greece; Guineas; -
‘Traq¢ Teraels Italy,ineluding:Italian?Somaltland, the Republi¢-of ‘San
‘Manineeeelylocating. Je elesteMoroccoOchoote
Netherlands Possessions; Norway; Paraguay; Peru; Portugal and the
Portuguese Possessions; Spain and the’ Spanish Possessions; Sudan;

“Sweden; Switzerland avid Liechtenstein; Syria; Fhailand; Tunisia;
Turkey; Uruguay ; the Vatican-City ; Yemen,



’ SECONDSCHEDULE
GoonsExcepreo FROMTits Liornce *|

(Thereferences in this ScheduletowgroupGritem. are:feferencestothe
~ borreéspondeargrouporitént inthe Inport‘Listpublishedin’‘Governitient

   

    

  

  
  
  
  

_ Notice No.1 61 af 1953 as amended from, time to time).

as cee NG Inport:Litt: No,
as os | Dauripion eons eee siti

aWheie and upele (includingmestin)unmilledLO
“Ze Meal'aridflourof wheatandspelt(aigme fn): oe,010 .

3,Sugar (beet,andlcutietefined) ce .
sy Ag:Prtcoloumproduct es qnSo ee 8 » < Pa a3, catig!wall, :

eecaintinn! BfRBawellery g0 an gelism @wares, wx 673
fe Goldivases HE . Meas tee “ye a 864 MEL Ty.

Le )Geld clocks a 7 “we : a z ~s . ah 864. RR

{fy Articles manufacturedLwballyor“nanlyofidee
ae HOF elsewheresspecifed ae ,KO
oe ©Goldcoits arid id bullion,” warefioed goldand - (feeds Sab
partlyworked gold a. oe OR RE 0000
Y cs Motor apareparte ond ucceusoriesinnyported frombf"‘wt

througha joining tertitoties
o waterways) >

7. Thefollowing kinds of produce, except for sich
aofpetty or. bartertrade, ‘ceptedaas such:bythe

ey!and or infand
“Ae

©

E
Exclse— oa ;
i) Bennisecd - Be Se eePR pon “¥x0-

a Gt Rawcocoa beans “¥ nn ws o Q de. Pat iy ‘ oa SEXO

oe uy Raw cotton: ; *, ba * ae. Of ee dae Dibba g00 .

L ivy Cotton jinters. pee ee Cred ob 6X.°: 000. -
: - 7] Cottonseed. - co ee ka Peas oy hell 1EKO.

a4 oi)Gottenseed ealcake -ge eeees iad & bo pet .

(wit) Cotton seed meal eeaes tae 7 i + {&X0
- fuiit) Cotton aced off fe ee ee Tee ee 2 EKKO

ix) Groundnute Hh REE sa re, 1 oe XxX.

x) Groundnut cake 6. we , ~ «OBL XXO"
> (vi) Groundout meal howe . ». O81 XX0-

“ sit). Groundnut off +, °° 6a we FEB KXKO--
si) Palm kernels ue : gate WDRKO?

(vio) Palm:kerniol.cak So aacae ue tie f Ost. “ -MX
xe) Palm kernel meal Soaeee ee OBL XKO
wot) Pal kernel oil, *¥ oe . vs es fy be Toke 412 xX0

(xvit) ‘Palm:oil: fe . yy . ° ‘ Oe : nf . aa a .

(xviii) Soya beans pe aeee ee net 220 KXKO
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* eeee .
. (Thesenotes danptformpart ofthe licence)

1. Paymentfor goodsimported.under thisopen general licenceis subject
to the conditions prescribed in Nigerian. Exchange Conteal Notice No. 13
(Third issue). no ee

. % Customa potts means all ports designated by the: Governor-General
undersection 12 of the Customs and Excise Management Ordinance, 1958
(No. 55 of 1958). The approved ports are at present Lagos, Buratu, Wari,

. Sapele, Degerha, Port Hatcourt, Calabar, Koko, Victoria and Tiko.
B, Customs airportsaxedefinedin Article.60 of the Colonial Air Naviga-

- tion Order, 1955, published as Legal Notice No, 108 of 1955inthe Federation
of Nigeria Official Gazette No. 45, Vol. 42 ofthe 6th of October, 1955.
Customs aitports are at present Calabar, Kano, Lagos (Ikeja) and Maiduguri,
‘4, Specific import licences are necessary in respect ofany of the goods

. sef-put in thie Second Schedule to this licence and applications for such
licenegs should be addressed to: The Import Licensing Authority, Federal
Mitistry of Commerce. and Industry, Lagos, Kano, fos, Port Harcourt,
Aba, Calabar, Onitsha, Ibadan, Ondo, Sapele, or Buea (xs appropriate).

5; (1) Specific import licences for gold bar, gold sheet ‘wire and grain,
anda bullion will beissuedonly to-gold dealers licensed.under the Geld
Trading Ordinance (Cap,82). Co -

(2) Importers applying for specific licences for goods manufactured
wholly or mainly of gold, gald clocks, gold watches, abr watch cases, and
similar articles manufactured wholly or mainly of gold arexequired to
produce to the Import Licensing Authority details of the total fine gold
content of the articleswhich itisdesired to import. .- a

(3) For the purpose of this open general licence, “articles manufactured
wholly or mainlyofgold”are defined as goods ofwhich the fine gold content
is 50per centor more oftheir c.i.f. values. -
{4} Beforé: releasing articles containing gold against this open gencral

lideniee, the.Customs authorities may requireimporters to produce details
ofthetotal fine gold content in ounces of such articles. =
&.4+ is not necessary for importers to hold this licence or to produce it

to thi, Custams authorities, Importersare nevertheless advised to retain

be seen on application at any Custon} HouseorPost Office.
the’Notice for reference as copies are not-being distributed. A copy; may

CS#1/987
 

Citationand
application.

- LN,238 of 1959
‘CUSTOMS AND EXCISE MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE, 1958
Fe ~ (No, §5 oF 1958) Lo

Open General Import Licence (Japan) No,3 of1959

Commencement + 5thNovember, 1959.
In exercise ofthe powers confet ¢ iby section 4 ofthe imports Prohibition

 

Order, 1959, the Import Licensing Authority has ted the following opengeneral liedncper ig ority has gran aWwing Ope

4. Ck This Jicencemay he cited as the Open GeneralImport Licence
(Japan) No, 30f2959. FI, ° ye
- (2) This licence shall be ofFederalapplication.

 



2. Subject to the conditions apccified:i hisfigence, theiimportation from:
Japan of goods of any kind* the exception of the,goods set outin the
Schedulehereta s hereby authorised. _

3, Thislicence is grantedsubjectto thefollowing conditions. =

my that the foods shall be importedthrough a customs portor other
mepermitted by the Board of Customsand Excise under section12:(4)
ofthe Ordinance,a customs airportof a.customs station orbypost; -"~:

(il) that the fran shall be imported in accordancewith: the provisions
tion and Exportation byAir Regulations, 1959theImporta~ofthe Importa

dion and ortation by Post Regulations, 1959, the Importation and
ortationby Sea Regulations, 1959, or the Importation and Exportation
ndandInland Waters Regulatons 1959, whichever is applicable; .

q

.

(i that thegoods originate inaJapan .
if) that theimporter shall;iproduce, at the timeof im jortation, a

cate of origin in respect of the goods in suchformas the Board of .
Customs atid Excise mayfrom timeto time approve. .

"4, Nothing in this licence shall be deemed to authorise thie imporfation
of any goodly the importation ofwhich iis prohibited oF ssstrieted by any
writtenlaw.

&. The One General Import Licence No. 1of 1958 epan) iis hereby
reyokod, .

" SCHEDULE
Goths ExceprapFromTH1s Licence “

R555
General
Hicence. -

Conditions. -

. p. : i

é

LN. 71of

Saving.

Revocation .,
. OF LN. 175 |
,, o£ 1957. q

(ThereferencesinthitScheduletoqgrou or item are references to the correspon-
Ag Group or item'in the Iraport Listpublished in Government Notice No,3361

af 1985as.amen dfrom time to time)—~- oe
Description: Se Ris : : =:Import List No.

: Group ... item
1. Whearand'epeltincludingmeslin}, urunilled . ..  O4. -O10.,

-2, Meal and flour of wheat and spelt (including meslin) 046 - > 1010:
9, Sugar(Beet and-cane‘efined) * we ee ee OBL. 020

_ 4. Petroleumproducts: ~ ey oF:See owe SOME yall
~ §. @) Gold chloride ie oe SM. Ree. ao

(6) Jewelleryof glangliWeta: "4. 673 _,. 010
(c) Gold watches So. -e 866°: XBL
(dy Goldclocks. keee 86H ERD
@ Gold watch cases 2.OY 864 XXO-

Articles mtaufactared wholly or+ mainlyofgold OE PE
here apeci “ys. 80% XX

"Gold coin neve fd bullion,“nvefined’ yaa
neegold gel a y Ha

_ 6, Mator spare partsandaccessoriesdn dortedfiom9ar.
through adjoining tterritories(byHeeor“al

  opt”00,
and=o fe “060 oo

4. Singlets “pe . pe “en ve fy aEhh



8556 a |
oe SCHEDULE—continned 9° |

Descriptim ==, Import Litt No,
Group _ tem

8. 2BenniennPodnern
ys, (2Bemnisedd. 0, ag oe ne tee ee RAE XO
>> Gf) Rawcocoa beans’ oa. abe ee we) «OB RKO

(fi): Raw cdtton pes vee as oe 7 ee ZR . OOO

_ Ge) Cotton lintereee ce ne BOK OG
os (PY Cotton assed ae ue ee ne ee DAE KO,
+ - (oly Cotton'sedd cake yp. ee uae we OBL EXO

“(wii} Cottonseed meal we ae ne ee DBE EXO
(viii) Cottonseed of ». 06.new AD KG
(i) Groundauts ee e ee Ses «. 221 XX6
(%) Groundnut cake 6. ee ime o. «081:XG

_ , (ed) Gioundnut meal eee awe OBE) EKG
(eit) Groundnut ofl. eae . 4120 ¥XO-

- (tig) Palm kernelg’ 6. se ~» 22% XXO

dete) Palmkernelcake 2.00 espe we) DBL XD
(eo) Palm kernel mealOy ohae we we OBL XX

é . * “ ®
_ eet) Palm kerneloff oe ve eee MZ KO

‘(eo#) Palmoll | kk weeks #2 pice

(suit) Soyabeans 6. pen crery ee ee BRL XO
- oe ye eMPacker,

2 . , | Import Licensing Authority,
os Oe MiningofCotemeree dndTndatry

Lagos. , -

Nore
rote “Cherenotes donotformpart of the lisence}

1. Payment for goods imported under this general licence is subject
to the conditions Prescribedint Nigerian Exchange Control Notice No. 13
(Third issue). a

2: Custotns-ports meangall ports designated the Govtenoe-Genera
under section 12 of the Customs and ExciteSeeS Ordinance, 1958|
(No.55 of 1958). ‘The approved ports are at present Lagos, Burutu, Warri, ~
Sapele, Degeima, Port Harcourt, Calabar, Koko, Victoria and Tiko.

‘.’ Customsairports are defined in Article 60 ofthe Colonial Air Navigation
Order, 1955, published as Legal Notice No. 108 of 1955 in the Federation
ofNigeria Official Gazette No. 45, Vol. 42 ofthe 6th of October, 1955.

airports |are at present Calabar, Kano, Lagos (ikeja) and
Maiduguri.

4. Specific iimportt licences are necessary in respect ofany of the goods set
out in the Scheduleta this licence and applicationsfor such lioencesshould

f be addressed to : The Import Licensing Authority, Federal Ministry of
| Commerce and Industry Kano, Jos, Port Harcourt, Aba, _ Calabar,
| Onitsha, Ibadan, Ondo,nayaos,ofBuea (as approprigte),
| 5, (1) Specific import: licences for gold bar, gold sheet, wire andgrain,
| andoy=peeissued onlyood dealers licensed under theGold
. Trading OrdinanceACap.82),

, :



5

BS57
(2)Tinpmporteiy |xnoply)ing fora eld licences for goods matintactured

wh ly ‘or. niainly gold,gold clocks,gold:watches, pold Watch cages; and:
similararticles manufacturedStwholly or‘mainly ofgold are requiredtoproduce
to.the-Import LicensingAuthority details ofthe.total finegoldcontent ofthe
articles whichit is desiredto import, :

@) For the:pupeposeofthisoopen general licence, “articles manufactured
whollyor mainly gold”are defined us goodsofwhich the fine‘goldcontent .

-. Ja 50 percentormoreroftheircdfiyalaess 90885
(4). Before releasingarticles containing. gold. against this. ‘open,genetal

licence, the Gustoms authorities: may require: importers. to produce:details
3 of thetofal finegold.contenti‘in‘quntea Of such articles, <9

6, Irisnot necessary forimporters.to hold this licenceor:to produceiit té: a
_the Customs authorities. Importers are-neverthéless advisedto retain‘the ©

-- Notice for reference as copjes are not being distributed. A*“copy may be
- g00n On applicationaat any “aston House or PostOffice. oS

SeeB oat

 

 

. LN. 239of 1959"
CUSTOMSAND EXCISE MANAGEMENT ORDINANCE,1958

+-(No«55oF1958). .

, Open GéneratImportJTeens:‘Wollar Avés) No. 4 of195

Wipe pees > Commencement: 5th Noveriber, 1959

th‘exenclee’ ofthepowers conferred bysection4 ofthe TnnportsProt ibition
‘Order, 1959, the Import Licensing ‘Authority has granted the follo bs
genoral Hoente—

1.(1) ‘This ficence mayhe cited“as the Open General Import Li <
. (Dollar Area) No. 4 of 1959. we oe

(2) ‘This licence thalbeofFederal application,

aeSubjectto the conditions s ecifiediin ‘this licence, theiiinportati form General
any of thecountries. namedintheHirstSchedule of goodsofanykind with _ licence.
the exbeptionofthe goods s¢t out inthe Second Scheduleis hereby: authorised. :

  

  

 

, Citation and
. application.

2 im

s

    

3«: This licence is‘granted subject:tothe following conditions—- | ~ Conditions,

- 2G) that aha, shall be: imported, througha. customs port orofher
place permitted by the Boardof Customs and Excise undersection 12 (4)
of the Ordinance; aquatoms:alrport-or'a.customy stationorbypost;

“(H) that-the goods shall be importediin accordancewith the provisjons | LN. 71 of |
ofthe Importation,andExportation,byAir Regulations, 1959, theImporta- is APoe

‘don and Expartation by Post Regulations, 1959, the Importation land 155477°
” Exportation bySea-Regulations, 1959, orthe Importation anidExportation L‘N. 73 of
by‘Land aidAlas laters Regulations:1959, whichever is ‘applica le;3 1959.”

«Githst ‘the goods originin:énéotthe couritries namedinhe first
ey : .

(te) that thes importer still odes atthe timeofiimporta ton, a certifi-
cate of originin respectof the goodsin such form as the Boat ofCustoms
and Excisemay‘from time to timeapprove. ; fe

i



R558
Saving,

. Revocation
of L.N. 155
of 1959.

te
i

.#*

revoked, i

Venemigly n

4, Nothing 4in this licegce shall.be deemedta authorise the rtation
of any pes thejimportation ofwhich is prohibited orrestricted by any
written

5The Open General Import Licence olla, Area), 1959, is hereby

FIRST SCHEDULE
Counrares oF‘Onjorn Covertn By‘rin LacENCE

Bolivia, Canaiia, Colorabia, ‘Costa: Rica, © Bomianican tic,
Evaator,. Et Salvador, nubia,‘Conta, Ri Eber, Mexics, Hai
Panama, Philippines, Republic;of. ‘Honduras, United Stxtes of America,

SECOND SCHEDULE

GoonsExcepren From THs Licency

{The aeferences in this Schedule to a group or item are references to
thecorrespondinggroup or items in the Import Listpublished in Gocern-
-”- ment Notice No. 1361 of 1953 as amendedfrom timetotime.)

Import ListNo.
- Description cae “Group Tem

1, Wheatandspelt (includingieslin),sineilled .- O41 010

2: Meglandflourof wheatand-apelt (including eesti) 045 . O16

3. Sugar (beet and caneeel . ve , - 061 020

4, Goal,cokeand paaeetes we ne ds eB 311 . x0

DOB, Petrolewn products; ..wagene pee Pe MBS all
6. {a}Gold chloride 5... Suen’ 3. BM Xa
(b) Jewellery ofgold anid goldsmith’s wares 4.5 2-493 010 -
(ec) Gold watches .. we ee ee we BOR OME

'. (@) Goldclocks6 ” .. B64 XX2
~ .{e) Gold watch cases 4. 4 =D

Articles manvfactured wholly.or mintyof gs not :
eleswhere specified! ee 899 XX0

is) Gold coin andsold bullion, unrefined gold and
partly worked gold °: XI 000

9. Flexible tubingand pipingwhollyormaialyofmets! 699 299

B. Pumpsofall kinds, includingpetrol andoilsoeasuring
pumps, other thanofa kind used in motorvehicles,ships,
hoatsoraircraft-or for domestic purposes. my 716 O10

d, Lifting, hauling and. Haneperting:_pastnen,msne pas
following—-hoists, winches, pulleys

10. Well-boring machineryand plant ve awe ! 037
11. (a) Centrifugal drying and‘ separating chines,

aleDactghindaderomenpercma cine HYG 039
_(B Pile drivers. oe 716 9

(¢). Separators for separating pil‘from.sinter of ail
undyiatee ‘ms FH 039

(d) Dredging equipment. . .tefaae ; a6 639



‘SECOND. SCHEDILEcontin

  

. Description. Import List No. .
Group _ttem

12, (a12gMetraotselfecontatd, ms
comprising elomonts: for cooling, control of humidity, -
leaningand citouiating ofair. 7... AZ

b) Re and refrieration fiachinery,other _
oifaveusedA for ddomeatiepurpogts,. 0. 716 1
43, (a) Petvoloum refining plant.se - 716... 136°
(6) Comptsseora anid exhausthts;air aridBae 716, (136

". (ce) Ganandchemicalplant 0 6. 20s 716: 136.
16, Conks, taps, traps, and valves forsant geet, ep a!

liquidswun™Sele ha 116 2 150
. 15, Weldingmachines a4 ee ay. * ay 721. 060 ihe

16. Road motorvohicles.. 6. ek ee, (7%. all
17, Motar 0 parts and aecessoriosimported frors.or bob

through adjaadheeaebyaorinlandwaterways) ye ’ ae
18. Singlets * wf * 841. , 049. :

19. Secondhandclothingand householdrommage, soPies

20; Thefollowingkindsof produce— ©

  

Ministry of Commerce and Industry

Lagos,

XO.

Decriptien , a import’ Z‘List No,
red ae » Group: tent. -

{i) Benn ree ny 20 KXO |

(i) Raw cotton pe ON Le 268 : “ob0: _
(iv) Cotton linters- cee ae 26K O00 *
(v) Cotton sea ceis peo cee 22D. ERO
(of) Cotton seed cake. ck ie a ee OBL XO

* (oii) Cottonseed meal... wees ae oe * OBL. EXO F
{vilt} Gottomsendoil. 2. Ae ee ae owe. 412 KXO -

: (tx) Groundnuta . . sew 30 RH Swe Ta “$4 221. - RRO.

(*) Groundnut cake: come a og ag ga OBE. ~ KO
(#i). Groundnut meal. 4. se «« O81 XXO

| (aif) Groundnutoif . 412° XO -
~ (iit).Palmkernelesero 221 XO.

(xiv) Palm kernel cake... - tek ae 084..-XX"
(xv) Palm kernel meal... .- O81 .Xx0 . :

_ (atti) Palm kernel oil .. : se ae ee ANZ XXO
my poe AAD XO(suit) Palmoil .. > .. ve ve ve { 413- sr .

(wot) Soyabeans «gw 221. -...XX0

oF M.Packerr,.
Import Licensing Authority,



po

“8 ur (These notes do no: formpartofthelicence)

1. Payment for goods imported under thie open general licence is subject- “to the conditions prescribed in Nigerian Exchange Control Notice No. 13
(Third issue),

g : ‘ ;

2. Customs ports means all ports designated by the Governor-General
under section 12 of the Customs ahd Exctse Management Ordinance, 195%
(No. 55 of 1958). The approved ports are at present Lagos, Buruta, Warri,
Sapéle, Degema, Port Harcourt, Calabar, Koko, Victoria and Tiko.

3. Customsairports are defined in Article 60 ofthe Colonial AirNavigation
Order; 1955, published as Legal Notice No. 108 of 1955 in the Faderation of
Nigeria Official Gazette No. 45, Vol. 42 of the 6th of October, 1955, Customs
airports are at present Calabar, Kano, Lagos (Ikeja) and Maiduguri,

4, Specific import licences are necessary in respect of any ofthe goods act
out in the Second Schedule to this licence and appHeations for suck: Beences
should be addressedto: The Import Licensing Authority, Federal Manistry
of Commerce and Industry, Lagos, Kano, Jos, Port Harcourt, Abe, Calabar,
Onjtsha, Ibadan, Ondo, Sapele, or Buea (as appropriate). _

5. (1) Specific import licences for gold bar, gold sheet, wire and grain, and
gold bullion will be issued only to gold dealers licensed under the Gold
Trading Ordinance (Cap. 82). ° 2 oT,

(2}Impotters applying for specific licencesfor goods manufactured wholly
or mainly of gold, gold clocks, goldwatches,gold watch cases, and similar
artigles manufactured wholly or mainly of goldare required to produce to
the Import Licensing Authority details of the total fine gold content of the
articles which it is desired to import. oo

(3} For the purpose of this open generallicence, “articles manufactuted
whollyor mainly of gold’are defined as goods of which the fine goki content

_ is 50 per cent or more oftheir c.i.f, values. t
-. (4} Before-releasing articles containing gold against this open general

: like the ‘Customsauthorities may require importeré to produce details
ofthe-total fine gold content in ounces of such articles,

6._ If is not. necessary for importers to hold this licence ortoproduce it to
the Cystoms authorities. Importers are nevertheless advised to retain the
Notic¢for reference as copies afte not being distributed. A copy may be
seetr on application at any Custom House or Post Office.

- C8411/959
bee



Fo a “BSe1

LN. 2400989 :
_ GUSTOMSAND EXCISEMANAGEMENTORDINANCE, 1958 ;

a ~. (NQ, 58 or1958) vet bye 'S
Open Goneral Import Licence (Wheat and Wheat Flour)No. 5 of1959

Commencement : 5thNovember, 1959 ;
In’exercise ofthepowers odnferredby section4 ofthe Imports Prohibition

Order, 1959,the ImportLicensingAuthority has granted the followingopen
generallicange-—- Be

‘J, (1) ‘This licence may becited as the Open Gengral Import Licence Citation ‘and
(Wheat and Wheat Flour} No. § of 1959. » -* i. Application. °

(2) Thislicence shalibe of Federal application, - PN

2, Subject ¢o the conditions specified in this licence, the importation dhe1 or -

coe a Inport List No:\ ee
So , oe _ Group, Item\

(é) Wheat and spelt (including meslin); unmilled 041 = 010 Iwe
(8) Meal and flour of wheat and spelt (including Se

. meslin t# €* : Fr *¢ ag ee . a4 046 010 .

from anyofthe countries named in theScheduleheretoisherebyauthorised.

3, ‘Thislicence iagranted subject to the followingconditions = ve

(i) that the goods shall be imported through a customs port or other Conditions.
place permittedby the Boardof Customs-and Excis¢ undersection 12 (4)
of the Ordinance, customsaiiport or#customsstation or by post;

(if): thatthe goods shall beimportedin.accordance with the-provisions LN,71of
of the Importation andExportationby AirRegulations, 1959; the Importa- 1959,
tion and Exportation by Post Regulations, 1959,‘the Importation:and. eS. 72 of
Exportation. by Sen Regulations, 1959, or the Importation. and.Exportation [73 of

 

by Land andinland Wateré Regulations,1959, whichever is applicalile ; 1959.

PR beet 2 Sng os Cs tet ge TR gee Tas .N, 75 of
ot rooted, ptt 3 pf eet “ i : <- aR pans 1959, ,

fa that thegoodsoriginate in one of thecountrics nanted: in the

Schedule;
Detect

i (Go) that the importer’ shall producs, atthe time- ofimportation, ‘a
certificate. of origin in respect of thegoodsin-stich.forin as the Board of
Customs andExcise may from timeto titeapprove,

ofany Bootle the importation of which ig. prohibited or restricted by any
~ Nwritton Law: fot 2ot , Cnn ae a Oe eee .

4, Nothing in this licence shall be deemed to. authorise the impottition Saving.

: Pe ane

# CR oe.Fe, VW it

©"RCHEDULE |.8
--Copsor Onrany covenay’ vais Licknoz

Argenting, Australis,Austsia, Helginm andLuxemburg, Brazil, Canada,
Ceylon, Cubs, Denmark,DominicanRepublic, Federal Republicof GermanyincludingWest Berlin), Federation ot Rhodesia and Nyasaland, France,

 

a



(BS82

-_ United States of America, Vatican City,

"Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Peru, Phillippines,Portugal; Republic
of Ireland, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Union of South
Africa, United Arab Republic (Egypt, Syria, Yemen), United Kinpdom,

Venezuela,

a 5 J. M. PACKET,
va Jmport Licensing Authority,

- .  Miististry ofContmerteand Industry

w
h
e
e

—<a
= 3

g.oe

8 ARa tientforguudsimportedunderthis iopén generallicenceis subject
“24 the Smdlitions preseribed'in“Nigerian Exchange Control Natice No. 13
+ (Thitd iseti#), °° os ene,

- 2, Cuiptome porte meats wl poste sesignetedby the Governor-General
under section 12 of the Customs and Excise Matagement Ordinance, 1958

(No.55 of 1958). The approvedports are at present Lagos, Burutu, Warri,
- Bapiele,Degemsa, Port Harcourt, Calabar, Koko, Victoria and ‘Tika.

_ 8, Customs airports are definedinArticle60 ofthe Colonial Air Navigation
. , Order, 1955, published as Legal Notice No. 108 of 1955 in the Federation

of Nigeria Official Gazette No, 45, Vol. 42 of the 6th of October, 1955,
Customs airports are at present Calabar, Kano, Lagos (Ikeja) and Maidu-

4, Specific import licences arc nevessary in respectof the importation of
L. wheat Bd apelt:(including meslin), unmilled, and meal and four of wheat
and spelt (including meglin) from any country not named in the Schedule.
Applications for specific licences should be addressed to: The Import
Licensing Authority, Federal Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Lagos,

_ Kano, Jos, Port Harcourt, Aba,Calabar, Onitsha, Ibadan, Ondo, Sapele, or
. Buea (as appropriate). Lae

® t
o

__ 5, It is not nécessaryfor, importers to hold thislicence or to praduce 2 to
the Customs authorities, Importers are nevertheless advised to retain the
. Notice for refetence as copies urenotbeing distributed. A copy stay be

"seen on application at uny‘Custom HouseorPostOffice, Be

cdl ees ee ESENEO



“CUSTOM AND EXCISE MANAGEMENT.ORDINANGE,1ins.
(NG,S50f 1988) :

OpesGoticral Iniport biednce (Sugar)'No, 6 of1959
: Commencement35th November,1959.

TM wxarclad ofthe powers vonforrad by dedtloi 4 ofthoinet Prohibition
Order,thi the Impdit Licénsing Authorityhasgranted the mac:open
general licence—

Me (2) This Heance may besited,an the0 General Import, Licence
Gadeee. pen Gebel Tr wee
(2) This Uconce shallbe of Federal spplisiton |
a Bubject to the conditionsapecified in thislicence, the iimportation:oes

’

. Import List No.
: Group Item:

Sugar (beetand cane refined). oe fae w= 061 020

fromanyof tha countries named in theSchedule hereto is hereby authorised. .

4. This HenceTkprattedsabjectto the following conditions— ‘
(é) that therode shall be imported through a customs. port ofother
py permitted b
of the Ordinance,&& customs airport or a customs station or by post;.

(i)that the goods shall be importedin accordance with the provisions of-
the: mportation and Exportationby Air Regulations, 1959, the Importation
andExportation byPost Reort 1959, the Importation and Exporta-
tion by Sea Regulations, 1959, -or the. Inpportation:and Exportation by
land and Inlan Waters Regulations, 1959, whichever 4isaapliables;.

Aisthat the goods originate in one of the countries atediy the
ulag 5

that the linporter hallrtoduee,: ut the tine& importation, a
‘ cortificate oforiginif respect of the goods in euch formas the Boardof
Custonis atid Excise imay froin tiietotinte- approve.

4,,Nothingin this licencéshillbe ‘deemed-to authorise the jmpoetitio of |
.wy“good the:ieaportatio ‘ofWhich.is prohibited orrestricted byany written

. The Open General Import Liceince (Sugar) No. 2 of1958 is hereby .
evoked,” ?

: *“ okBee Bo
#

SCHEDULE 7
Countarisoy Origin covenip py THIS Liciincr

‘Aden (Colony and Protectorate}, Bahamas, Barbados, Bermuda, British
Guiana, British Honduras, Brunei (Protected State), Cyprus, Falkland
Tolands (Colony and Dependiancles),Fu Gambia (Colony and Protectorate),

Citation and
application.

Conditions.

the Boardof Customs and Exciseunder section 12 (4) -

LN. 71 of
1959
“LN.72 of
1959,
LN. 73 of
1959.
LN. 75 of

9.

Saving.

Revocation
of L.N. 113
of 1958,



Gibraltar, HongKong, Jamaica (including Turks and Caicos Islands, and
sghaeeeKenya onessod Protectorate),SeenteensYalands,

Viontserrat, St. Christopher ewis, Avguillzanc
‘ace St. Helena (including Ascension Island and ‘TristanArey
Sarawak, Seychelles, Sierra Leotie (Colony and Protectorate), Somaliland
Protectorate: Tanganyika(unterUnited Kingdom Trospeakiph ‘Trinidad
and Tobago, Uganda Protectorate, AiBegin"Pacific High Commission

Colony,Central4ndSouthertneI),adaWeds(Dena,: >. GCHiral AD uthern Line. r mica,
‘Grenade, St, Lucia,&t. Vincent), ZanzibarProgectoretes .,

__ Australia, Belgium,Brazil, Canada, CostaRica, Cuba, Detimatk, Doiniiniea oo
Republic, Federal Republic of Gentiany:‘Gnélading: Wei. Belin),' France,
Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Indonesia, Italy, Japan, Fiaiti,:ee
Motocco, Netherlands, Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, Phillipines, Por
Republic of Ireland,UnionofSouthAfrica, United , United§
of Atnetica. go .

wee : Mt. Pac oe

Import bs Authority,
afCemanereeandEnetiry ,

Nore.

oe (The notesdnotedaioftheFcence)
"4. Pay entfor goodsimportedunderthis eral licence is-wabject
to the conditionspscibedin Nigetien BicangeConta Natice No. 13
(Third issue).

2. Customs ports meansall:ports designated by the Governor-General
undersection. 12 of the Customs.»athExcite Management Ordinance,1958
We. 55of 1958)... ‘The approvedpeporté-are at present Lagos, Buruty, Warri,
apele, Degema, Port Harcourt, Calabar, Koko, Victosia andTiko,

3.Customs aitportaate defined in Articls60of the ColonistAir Navigation
Order, 1955,published 2aLegalNatice No, 108 of 1955 in theFederation of
Nigeria Official Gazette No. 45, Vol. 42 of the6th of October, 1955, Custame
airports are atpresent Calabar,Kano,Lagos (Ikeja)and Maiduguri.

"4, Specific licences are necessary inrespect|of the imimportation of sugar
(beet and canerefined) from any country not named in the Schedule. Appli-
cations for specific licences should be addressed to : The Import Licensing
Authority, Federal Ministry ofCommerce and Industry, Lagos, Kano, Jos,
Port Harcourt, Aba, Calabar,Onitsha, Ibadan, Ondo, Sapele or Buea (as
appropriate).

5, It is not necessary for importers to-hold this licence or to produce iit to
' the Customs authorities. Importers are nevertheless advised toretain the

' Notice for referenceas copies are notbeing distributed: A copy may beseen
onsppleanonsatany‘Custom:Howseor Pow Offiec.

ese1761i
}


